INTRODUCTION
The subject of catalytic syngasconversionsto fiels and chemicalsis wellstudied (l-3).
But globally,the recent focus is on dlevelopnxmt of technologiesthat offkran economicalroute to desired products (4) . EconornicaIti=rt of naturaigas Ilom remote locationsand within clathrate hydrates is of continuingrnterestat BrookhavenNational LaboratoV (BNL). Under this projec~a Liquid Phase Low Temperature @PLT)concept is beii appliedto attain highly efficienttransformations of natund-gas derived syngasto specifk products. Furthermore,a more precise term "Atom Economy" has been recentlyintroducedby Trost to describedevelopmentof 9 highlyefficienthomogeneouslycatklyxxl synthesisof organic molecules(5). T~en from rdkrence 5, the term "Atom Economy"is deiined as mximkhqg the numberof atoms of all raw materialsthat end up in the product with any other reactant required on in catalyticamount. For applicationto methdnetransformationsthat mayrnvolveone or more step%atom economy of each of these steps is critkd We, therefore, oonsideratom-economysynonymouswith overall energyefficiencyof a pxxxess. 'Ibispaper descriis potential liquidproducts from catalytic --."-w syngas conversio~i.e. gas to liquids(GTL) technologiesand process considerations that are nemxary for economicaltransport of natural gas. As SUCL the present study defines an atorw *nnnm;enl d9nrl~rAtn a-h m~- 
NA"l'UKAIJ GAS CUN Vl!XSIUNS
We consider options to promote natural gas usage that meet the following set-forth criterix l) fitsweIlinthe present dis@MiOn W&tr@me ,2) safe based on public perqtio~3) is m harmonywith the environrne@and 4) fklvorableprocess economics.
Equations 1-13, showncollectivelym F= 1, represent availableoptions to harness energy fiorn Thedeliveryefficiency(Q refm to the stored ener~m natural gas. The following discussion sets fbrth the direction for the present study
1.
The most exothermicprocess is to burn natural gas at the well site. Natural gas cmnbustion energy is 20,551 BTU/lb(Equation 1). Due to a mismatchbetween source location
energy inputthat is requiredto transport gas is the goai. 
3.
Other options to transport natural gas as 'other liquids"are considered. In conversionof natural gas to energy liquids(GTL), the totaI energyrequired for chemicaltransformation (l&) 
2.
it is to 'benoted that ail fivereactions~-Euations9-iYJ are exothermic. But the overall .
GTL transtbrmatbn is a net energy user and overall process efficiencyis dependent on energy re@redfbrc hemicaltransfbrmationsl&
Since both Canal Hatomsrnnaturd gasareenergy carrkX& mdnking transport of these atoms willminimhe til value loss oftk delivered product. It is this aspect M the term "Atom Economy" relates to.
From the overall discussio~it is clear that minkkhqg % % k km i.e. total --~m aximiz E@ Inthispaper, theem@asis isonminim&@ %tirnm relates tothe~and I&termSrn EqUatiOn14.
THE LIQUID STATE OPTIONS
R_tit_~ ( The BNL approach utiking the LPLT concept for methanolproduction q DME synthesiswith upmming technobgies includingthat based on the BNLLPLT concept.
q
The BNL one-pot -is of methylftmnate.
AIIearlier costing study (8) 
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